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so. зл..Y, APRIL 23, 1902.ST. JOHN, N. B-,YOU 3&. Яї С‘ л S
seeking to promote the com.-, 

те spirit of your historic toast which 
• become a classic, "May thé rose and 

MW thistle, the leek and the- shamrock, long 
Murish with the pine of New Brunswick." I

ong its officers hare been such men 
Millidge, Harry Peters, Robert T. H 
Boyer Smith, B. L. Peters. B. L, Pe__,
John V/ Thurger, John H. Gray, Wil 
Wright, J. R. Rnei; H. P. Sturdee, Qe 
J. Snider, Whose histories would be the
W w“r tone JSSffVSnnSSSfflgJSi^g? the ,”1?elnL”L “AflT7I Wk
the p^o“^1ld°Jt^>UHis,HOTor fV4j&» iffiairmnn felicitously introduced j. d. This is the unanimouà verdict of those who have been buying 

See (the utTTame“Id ' sh^riffpSSS who^® aâdre^Tf^etof GIotbing ,rum U1 for the past year, and will be your verdict al-

Coh^MarkbsmT Ch«i8P W?’ Weldon, the pre- que nee, breadth and power, was re- SO If yOU buy from US.

KSUrâ ^ЖЖнпЯ§| gg WUh almeet conanuoua ap- SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S SUITS,
genêràti^,offanfami^athS'et,helda^ce ':lf; MR. HAZEN’8 SPEECH. Men's Serviceable SUltS $3»0<^ $4*5° ап<1 $5-CO.

dent in 1tiB6, his son, G. Sidney Smith, wto In introduction, Mr. Hazen spoke of „ Better Suits for men from $6.00 tO $14*00.

mMÈËMmï Н™Н2Е 40
U Peters, Jr., was president in US and MM, and our prorince. He told of the D_ j __u __j _ ' ___J- л _ • v /; »,b* A. ™nln* Hartt- w“ landing of the first Utile bands of *** SUre and 0311 and OUF gOOdS аПО рПСЄ8 the first

The^renm coMected with the sending to Loyalists, who settled only a little over time your are ІП town.
Africa of. Canadian contingents are so fresh g centyty ago along, the St. John river. ----------------____________

^пп^ГЙГг V r™,adu I U U ADUEV 199 UNION STREET,;haes ^Г/'вГг^ьГТьГтІ^пГ^ К‘.^Л“ь U. N. ПАПІ LI, Opera House Block, si John, N. B.

George s Society, and it is now awmreenf gmpiy proven by the deeds dt their ' • •" . іі . :*i’ ■ »
great pride to us that we hare Borne, upon Д_.„л,пю cinnlAiiaei TTien in '—5our roll of members the names of tm e& dMoendante. (АррЦдгое.) Then in
who hare added lustre tia our city by the* 1783 another band landed at Market 
service tor their Queen (and King) si# square, St. John, «rod set to carve 
country; one, Beverly _ Armstrong, the* SOP' themselves a new home from their 4 of one of bur prominent members, is with Us . - , . .
tonight; and the other, Ralph Markham; son rocky and unpromising surroundings,
of one of our ex-presidents, has again rw* In discussing the circumstances of
turned to Africa to fight for the dear Fato: this landing and the hardships, almost"ьГвге'т^аг'еГуои iatefon a^S unsurmountoble, the JtUers

to describe to you the pride we feel in these, had to flg'ht, the specter quoted from 
our fellow members. /-* - one Qt the ljrst histories of British

Such, ladies and gentlemen is a short and North Amertca> that Written dhly a
(romlte ЙіГ^І tew years after the occasion by Calvin 

believe I am not stating any more than the Hathaway and issued from the press 
Ladies and Genelemen—We are here to- truth when I say that St. George's Society i* 0f Chubb & Sears of this city. With

night to celebrate the centennial of Saint in as flourishing a condition today as it baa ». intcrestlrur extracts as a text heGeorge’s Society of St. John. It becomes been at any period of its history. In enter- these interesting extracts as a t , e
my pleasant duty as president of the society ing upon the second century of our existence eloquently eulogised the magnificent
to extend to you a hearty welcome and ask ц is well to laud the memory of the found* gpirit of these our ancestors, a spirit
that you will enter futiy into the joy of the era of this society and of those who have ,-д to ti.e foundation in 1802 ofoccasion. We are proud that our society, stood by it in its periods of depression, of ьЛп.
having completed thé hundredth year of its those т.-ho have inculcated and kept alive the St. George s Society, Which haa done
existence, should be in such a vigorous and feelings of loyalty to the sovereign and at- greatly " to perpetuate the loyalty de-
prosperous condition. Sir Walter Scott has tachment to the motherland. All. honor, Hved from these heroic men and wo-
said, “Years rush by us like the wind; we then, to the founders of St George's Society; „ . _ , these hundred years
see not whence the eddy comes nor whither all honor to those men who met year/by roeR: purlng these nunared years
it is tending; and we seem ourselves to wit- year, and with the spirit of patriotism and greet Changes had taken plane, but

their flight without a sense that they nationality, while promoting social inter- tbe torch of loyalty lit then, burned
are changed, and yet. time is beguiling man course among themselves, fostered tke lpve briwhtlv and clearlv todav to the of his strength as winds rob the woods of of the Mother Country and the attachment asto^MlyimociMtriy today ш
their foliage." of the (Sown. The unity of the Empire an* .Ь«$ЄМГ<Я all Canadians. (Applause.!

While this is true of man as an individual. Imperial defence have not been so-popular jBvery change in this respect had only BALMORAL, Cape Colony, Satur-
it is pleasant to know that there exist soci- in the past as they are today, and who- віш tended to draw us closer to the nip- day, April M.—Gen. Lucas Meyer,
eues which our forefathers have founded, aJ^ in hricri^ ïtouMLbè ‘t*# çojntry. .The conduct of the commabder-in-chiet of the Orange
таївWr may8 юуГ if the^condltlon о/^.г St', existing condition of affairs, are pifnd ^МвпаЛЬз of tife world previous to Free State forces. State Secretary
Geoige's Society! which, founded- one bund- of our Fatherland; we yet call it Home. — Victoria's accession had the tendency Reitz of the TraisvaAi and the other
red увага ago and having met with reverses Gne of the poets of today W well said: to bring monarchical rule into disre- members Of their party arrived here
ml С^гі^тиГо^ ^е. Il Cn “These to the glory and praise of thj; green ‘^ ^blest 8°verel^ last nlgtit, and this morning proceeded
Society is always associated in our minds land - / ■ • • T - dr BiEtoty, had by her personal quoi- the north. They "were acCompan-
with the patron saint of England, Saint * That bred my wemen, and that bolls my itlea and genius restored the throne to led bv a British escort and It is their 
George, and St. George is always associated dead, ; • л loftier place in the hearts ‘of the лЛГ,в,.і4. -огЛь thn r>Mra апwith the Dragon, mythical or otherwise. England, and with her the strong hréods ____ 4 intention to consult with the Boers in

After an interesting account of the his- that stand - ' v p"Ple' - tv””®” ) the field,
tory of the patron saint, the address run Wherever her fighting lines are thrUfet or The confederation of the Canadian PRETORIA Aoril 20,—Gen. De Wet
oeorge^n* тае,Ж proud? Look at our English в^ЬпІШ etw^^w^ haa ^e *o HeDbron, Orange River

. Richard the First, who in the wars of Pal- Rose! . ”y Aspiendideulogy ot the powr Colony. Gen. Botha, the Transvaal
Most happily and appropriately was eet,De placed hllneel{ and his army under Shedders of blood? Where hath our o*n possibilities of the natron thus created. commander_ln_chlef. bas № to Vry-

St. George’s Society’s centennial cele- the special protection of St. George. In Ш2 been spared? Australia had recently followed the . .. _ , л _-n Pelarev to-brated last Monday at Patriotic Sh°PkŒ? °Ur аСС°ИР‘ ^ grating example, and in . rtj Sh’er^h^’siSdt^eynof theOr-
mecting in York Theatre. Everything the of tbe Garter, ,in 1330, seems to Closet In oor bounty half thé world hath ,years we might expect to see United : Free State, has gone to Klerks-
conduced to make the occasion a com- have completed his inauguration as the shared. __South Africa occupying an equal “ arranged to meetplete success. The company was con- I patron saint of that country. They hate ue and the, envy? Envy and slace (Applauae.) The present mem- at dlffS rendezXs
genial and just large enough tot tMi Sd nltirà- Sht^îd drive them to the Pit’s edge? Be here of St. George’s Society he con- gub^ the №«№ terms. It is
comfort of all, for admission rwaa <»ly, J allty. to promote socffl intercourse among . damned hldl mi=eeteems its tlBUed’ i,ad 8een the Bona ot believed the Trai^yâiilèrs will every-
by invitation and presentation tickets, lte membere, and to extend such aid as may TOat race ia damned which miseeteems { over 8,000 mUes of sea to fight accept theterms as they are і

the music rendered by Harrison's b^cticab^andnece^rytoworihy^g- An*& Jn Go6.s time, tbey a.r.ha.l beside their brothers from far lands winter cam-
orchestra and the accomplished eolo- ял s SS' ,ou too. you good green W $or the flag that had always represent- ^ onJy difficulty likely to
ists was just the ■ kind calcute.ted _to Tve records of vu.- society having been de- '*“* £ЗГ«£в^- ’ * -. ■ «6 civil and eonsytutlenaV ІЦ,®гіУ* “t* oectir wiU. it is thought, be with the
lea*- color to the splendid «rations de- «a-byedin the great flra of 18^. fte Mother of mothering girls' and governing ■ they had so fought beside regiments e Free Staters many of whom
livered by the speakers ot the even- rIan Ante himself in гаЛст an awbwd men! _ of historic fame that glory incalculable exoected to Drove récàlcltrant.
ing. The hall was beautifully decor- the „oclety wae inaugurated in 1802, af- , ' had redounded to them and their na- In thg meantime there will be no

^^r,SwS*ü%s5s iS?rs’.j-K.as&s-is ^ s wrtsrtss «.« ss.««*,ium ar . fronted the bal- 24th Instant, will please leave their names conjed and Vice Presidents Macmichael И,. ’ y ..T” mnadian history here for new clothes, provisions, etc.
draped coats of arms fronted the bal- at the Coffee House with Mr. Cody; likewise were delegated as a guard fell, were written, Canadian history b0NO(Mf Aprll 21.—Wiring from
lists? JSSFhffSÆ* .ÏÏSS K’JS’ys; Гі ' Pr'“>'»^• ,he г"Г,ш‘*Г Г*

St’S ЙГА'К.ЧК rÆfi R»%*r. "« »*? ?•>,«*» ш“1"1 lï"* “ r~™ “
The members of St. George s Society, of st Qe0rge will be celebrated on Wednes- Y ...... __л f„unwed bv Thos I the Manchester school and the Little

the hosts of the evening, acted as day, 23rd, at Mr. Col-s Coffee House. Na- Andrew supers and followed by Thos. der away, until today all
■ tives of England or their descendants who д. Rankine, 1st Vice James. F. Rob-1 b~£ . Z~ When in
ushers. intend honoring the day with their attend- ertaon 2nd Vice; John White, Treas; I Britishers were imperialists. When l

Seated upon ithe platform were the anre will please leave their names with Mr. I •_ Tn-hM aeP . nr Inches 1 June next our King was formally
officers and past masters of the cele- . cody on or before 21st inst., of whom І УР ■ _ ’ white Com of l crowned, his coronation ceremonies
beating society and several guests In-. tickets adndssion^he hadtor 27s. James. Ja^k, M^rSy would be the most wonderful and slg-
cluding: Chief Justice Tuck, Judge lowing notice: "Yesterday the membere °J маеіягеп Judee Forbes. Jas. Knox, I nificant pageant the world had seen,
Barker, Dr. H. G. Addy, Dr. Silas Al- st. George’s^ Society celebrated their natal Christie Robert Rankine and exceeding by far any that ever peopledward, Aid. Seaton. Rev. W. C Gay- g* ^y. fining ^Ье^і Cody ^ Coffee g^X^r Morfoon The processif the. streets of ancient Rome For not 

nor, John Rodgerson, Lt. Col. Mark-. agg^ea by Mr. Thos. Smith as viee-presi-1 was ffiarshalRd by C. W. Bell and I only would he be surrounded, by the 
ham, D. R. Jack, Judge Trueman, dent. The company was numerous and re-1 • - . 'I crowned heads of all Europe, by gqr-Rev. L. G. Macneill, Hon H. A._Mc- “among (L behalf of his society, President’ geotts diplomatic corps tiw» all the

Keown, W. H. Trueman, H. H. Pick- vhom we obierTed the Rev. ' Dr. Bume, Lt. Campbell presented President Dr. world, but with him also would be men
ett. Aid. Millidge, Geo. Anderson, J. General Coffin, Captain Grantiian, command- Walker ^th a heavy gold St. George’s! I from all the colonies of Greater Brit-
D. Purdy, M. P, P., Arthur Everett. ^fen^0|81 Sy^Hugh ma’hertH crt.es and ribbon, accompanied^ by] ain, which his noble mother had done
Rev. G. M. Campbell, Juage мсьееа, president St. Patrick's Society. The | the following address, engrossed onl so much to preserve for the Empire.
H. D. McLeod* H. 8. Bridges, G. TJ. viands were well selected, which, combined I rm-c^ment : I And he would recognize that in those
Hay, J. dewolfc Spurr Aid T B. ^ * A To President. Officers and Member, of coh>nics lies the greatest strength of
Robinson, Rev, Charles Comb en, nor- пцшЬег of patriotic songs were sung and I gt George’s Society of Saint John, New I that Empire over which we all fer-

Port-зг, Dr. Bayard, А. В.Г H&rri- many loyal and appropriate toasts drunk. I Brunswick: I vently pray His Majesty Edward VII.
eon, Rev. A. D. Dewdney, A. M. Beld- tb‘s-„ter n“th.CM«m?vSof Êtte On this interesting occasion of your cele-| my iong be spared to rule.

rtïZïTi’ï-fîSS- їїтіСЛ“ї»ai Tt, •*£, ÏJTi W P. MA Slr S!»1<S Süfa-i! .-TS'sa.M'fi: •»* W « c. ooster. .»,.*» B»

W. M. Jarvls, R. W. W. Frlnk, T. 1SSL „«v Society I miration the sympathy of their English tel- I Geo. E. Foster was introduced amifi
ppr.v TtrmmA T>t Плі J R Arm- membership of St. George socle у, I jQ^^jtizens, similarly associated, with every ] *heflrtv cheers.Percy Bourne, Lt. loi. J. лхш continued the president, has included many I j®TJ)tic dement, their efforts to perpetu-
strong, Beverly R. Armstrong, Wm.J 0( our prominent and active citizens. Am* I 2te the traditions of their Tatherland, which

^I lend dignity and ability to the national life
and their zeal for the moral and material .. .... ...___ .advancement of this community. In prefacing an, address for thrilling

Your society was born in the light of a I eloquence and farsighted statesman- 
g^rfSfh1 r^t^rnrw^htromAM ship seldom equalled in St John, Mr. 
heroic sacrifices of the loyalists, who took a Foster gracefully qlluded to his rea 
prominent part in its formation, has never I g<xDS for pleasure at being present, 
ceased to characterize rite members. The justified the existence of such?Гиги0то«Л« Wpatriae°U Salus^dias J societies fs St. George’s for .the per- 

only intensified your loyalty to Greater Bri* j petüation of memories of tbe поте 
tain, and you have recently shown in a tap- I , and the bettor development of 
gible manner your enthusiasm for Imperial I - , . . тия^ичвітг__ idea. Whether the occasifin has called tot I national. patriotic feeling. Discuss ng

■n _ _ Unvn4> I the celebration of a military victory, or the | the national pride of an Englishman,
К.АЯЛ V-ТПі A Ad ГаШи. I welcome of a member of the Royal famil<r,=| ..whenCe was it?’’ he asked. Why was
XVvUfMJ j « ixzzvva «****) I or the support ot a patriotic fund, bt. _____ __л --------■*.. ev-

U George’s Society has always set an inspiring the name a passport and security
example to our citizens. I érywhere, such as no citizen of any

The seriousness for which the Scottish I Qther <*oUntry ever possessed? To be 
I character is proverbial, does not hinder our I ^ woa a srrp&t thing.I entering into genuine sympathy with your a Roman citizen was a great ішад,
I aim to establish in Canada the traditions of I hut how small were the forces repre-
! Merrie England; for, besides the f amenities I gented jn that empire to those that
lot social intercourse, those traditions in- 1 .Q, ■. thrftK __л twinp and grdWI elude the honesty and reverence which the j beat and throb and twine an g

Scottish people has ever emphasized as t)ie;j in the British Empire today. look 
essential coéditions of enduring national ) , th[s Empire 1930 years ago,” he

he^%Po?Pr^«U«rnga^8^ said,-When in the dim mists of bister 
life of our dominion many of the element» | we gee the picturesque Piets and scow
that have .___ _ . . .
social stability and world-wide usefulness of 
the Empire.

Witnessing, as our society does, the spirit | 
of Brotherhood 
ough

» I the relief of the needy among your

HARVEY’S Clothing
Gives Satisfaction.

on in

ST. GEORGE AMB 
MERRIE ENGLAND.

Jr..

Patriotic Meeting to Celebrate St. John Society’s Centennial 
an Enthusiastic Success.

Speeches of Eloquence and Power by J. D. Hazen, M. P, P., and Hon. 
George E. Foster—Imperialism the Spirit of the Times.

Robson, B. S. Smith, J. В. M. Baxter. 
Later in the evening these were join
ed by thé delegation from St. An- 

being drew’s Society.
President Dr. Thos. Walker was in 

the chair, with Hon. Geo. E. Foster 
and J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., at his right 
and left respectively. After the ren
dition of a ^election of English airs by 
Harrison’s ‘ orchestra, the president 
opened the proceedings by delivering 
the following address.

A service in honor of the Centennial 
at Sf. George’s Society of St. John 
was held Sunday afternoon in Trin
ity church, the sermon 
delivered by the chaplain, Rev. J. 
A. Richardson. The members of the 
society, in afternoon dress, with the 
typical red and white roses as bout- 
toniers, assembled in their hall short
ly before 4 o’clock, and marched to the 
church in company with a detachment 
of the Sons of England in regalia. The 
president, Dr. Thos. Walker, was 
companied in the procession by J. Roy 
Campbell, president of St. Andrew’s 
Society. The celebrants occupied the 
seats in the middle aisle in the front 
of tbe church, which wae well filled by 
friends of the society.

In the musical service the large choir 
of Trinity was assisted by an orches
tra under the leadership of Morton L. 
Harrison. The service opened with the 
processional hymn, O God, Our Help 
in Ages Past,' after which Psalm xxxiv.

and lessons from Deuter
onomy iv. and Romans xti. were read. 
A full evening service, including the 
anthem “Sing a Song of Praise" (Sir 
John Stamer), preceded the sermon. 
An offertory was taken in aid of the 
charitable fund ot the society, and the 
service closed With "The National An
them” as the Recessional.

Rev. Mr. Richardson preached from, 
Psalm xlv., 16: "Instead of thy fathers 
shall be thy children, whom thou may- 
est make princes in all the earth.”

SOUTH AFRICA. I the same terms and conditions as the 
colonial troops which sailed in Janu
ary last, and the department of the 
minister of militia will undertake td ■ 
carry out the work as In the case of 
that colonial corps."

MONTREAL, April 21,—The Star’s 
special cable from London says: Can
adian officers. Colonels Willoughby and 
Wallace, and Capt. Howard and Lt. 
Hamar and Lieut. Greenwood and sev
eral other officers of the King's colo
nials were presented to the King at 
this afternoon’s levee at St- James’ 
P&1&C6,

KINGSTON, Ont., April 21.— Mrs.
Bruce Carruthers has received a 
cablegram dated Kierksdorp, Trans
vaal, from her husband, Lieut. Bruce 
Carruthers, reading, “Never better.”
This is the first word received from 
Lieut. Carruthers since the battle in 
whlcfo he won fame. ,

TORONTO, April 21,—Chancellor Sir 
John Boyd today received a cable mes
sage from South Africa notifying him 
of the death of his son, Lieut. A. J.
Boyd, from enteric fever. Lieut Boyd, 
who was aged 37 years, was formerly 
a Toronto barrister, and long promi
nent in local military and athletic cir
cles. He joined the Strathcona Horse 
when it formed, returning home with 
the men of the first contingent, but 
again went to South Africa and join
ed Col. Steele’s constabulary. When 
last heard from he was in excellent 
health.

LONDON, Ont., April 21.— A tele
gram* was received at Wolseley bar
racks this morning from Ottawa an
nouncing that men of the permanent 
force would be .accepted tor service 
with the Canadian Mounted Rtfiee in 
South Africa The company was on 
parade at the time and when Colonel . 
Denison informed the men of the 
message from Ottawa and . asked for. 
volunteers, evety _: unmarried • man 
stepped to the front and signified-his 
anxiety to go. There were about fortjfc_ _ 
altogether, and they will now undergo 
the necessary medical and other tests;
After parade several married men also 
made application, but were refused.
Add South Africa (

OTTAWA, April 21.—A telegram was 
sent today to Col. MacDonell of Re
gina, who is to command the 6th Regt. 
bf Canadian Mounted Infantry, to 
come to Ottawa with all speed to con
fer with the minister about officers for 
the new regiment.

believe that a tentative agreement i Advices to the department show that 
has been arrived at, which will prove j the ranks of the 3rd and 4th regiments 
mutually cordial and lead, to an early j are complete, but recruiting will, how- 
cessation of hostilities. I ever, continue tomorrow In .the east-

The correspondent at Ütrecht of the J ern provinces to cover any possible 
Daily News says it is recognized there | shortage to western regiments, 
that the Boer delegates at Pretoria (Associated Press.)
have full powers totoegotiato without ^ 2i._"MuJes will

«», ш ж
British government was maintaining a j . ^ A } ^ at ,all alarmed over
topi,*.<*>„ 5J'£»!■“<*'“S .„■‘ЙЙЙйі» « N.W“ЗЙІ,-

‘here continued Gen. Stewart. “There is no 
fight wtth the BoerA has arrived he№ that, mules and horses are
and saw Acting Secretory S^ ^Lnÿped to South Africa by our gov-

the invert™ emment, and it is nonsense to talk of

ЇУ» ’t «у
report. Mr. Sanger declined to talk 8Wpp‘ng your American mustangs to

s-& pts-i-S
Cbl. Crowder would make. | has for №е purchase of hun

dreds of the wiry little animals should, 
his government act favorably on his 
report. • »...

jM

t Was New Zealand’s Offer 
of Tenth Contingent

That Led Imperial Government to 
Suggest Canada Might Send a 

Fourth One.

ac-

Son of Chancellor Boyd of Toronto 
Mod of Enteric Fever—Calient Bruoe 
Carruthers M All Eight— Latest News 

. From the Frentiness

was sung,

thus:

and

■ЗЙгігїЙ

ers

as

ace

r saw

. OBTAWA, April 21.—The governor 
general haa received the following 
from the British casualty department:

Dangerously ill, 20th April, at Johan
nesburg, 2nd Regt. Mounted Rifles,
(189) J. Millen, and (666) Michael Mur
phy, both of gun-shot wounds. Died j 
from enteric fever, 20th April, Pretoria,
S. A. C-, Capt. A. J. Boyd. Capt.
Boyd is a son of Chancellor 6ir John 
Boyd. MHlen is from London, Ontario, 
and Murphy from Peterboro, Ontario.

It'was the generous^dffer of^w . .n ^ dlreoUon8 three hundred flre-
Zealand to furffish aim er I forty, fire engines were en-
for service in South Africa Yrttich led ln preven,ting the further spread
the imperial authoritim to ask add1- flames. Owing to danger that
tional men from Canada. Chamber- Ajdersgate street station might
Iain’s message to the «ovetnor generaL cateh wa8 temporarily.sus-
sent March lSth, to as follows^ The ^ ^ ^ Metropolltan rstlwayv.
patriotic action of New + Zealand to ^ flamea were visible for man» 
offering a tenth contingent of 1,000 has 
strengthened the hands of His Majes
ty’s government in their efforts to 
bring the war to an early conclusion.
This contingent has been gratefully 
accepted and large reinforcements are 
being sent from here. His Majesty’s 
government do not-wish to press for 1 
further offers, tout if ythir government 
should wish to follow the example of 
New Zealand, we should toe glad to | 
accept reinforcements of 2,000 men on 
the same terms and conditions as the 
last. The contingent, if offered, should 
consist of unmarried men.”

Thé reply of the Canadian govern
ment was sent through Lord Min to,. __ _ _ _ LOVDOH
after a week’s consideration. It said: I ». в. v. ?» ‘
“Referrlxrg to your telegram of March I PRACTICK LHIITBD TO DUBASBS 0У ^ 
18th, my government are of opinion, I gygf EAB* N0SB AND THBOATt 
that it so desired toy His Majesty’S j 
government, 2,000 mounted trope can J 
be raised in the Canadian dominion- on 1,

MR. FOSTER’S SPEECH.

MIXED PAINT. BIG FIRS IN LONDON.

LONDON, April 22.—Today’s fire was 
the biggest since the famous Cripple- 
gate fire of November, 1897. It began 
in Maoqueem’s hat manufactory and 
rapidly spread to the opposite side of 
the street, the burning embers falling-

Thome’s Pure
a combination of pure 
white lead, linseed oil and 

dryers, 
combination or soap mix- 

Insist on having 
It is the best.

No chemical miles. The guests of .the Manchester 
hotel, adjacent to the AMersgate street 
station, hurriedly left the building» 

Altogether three large warehouses on 
the south side of Australian avenue, - 
two on the north side, and buildings 

both sides of New Zealand avenue, 
were gütted. Twenty " Arms and Shops . 
were burned out.

i.
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___ She Saxon and Dane and Norman beat

SSS'-’S SS.’SK'L^I ““Sg“rwSurrr*^ «'
I Й^УЛ“Вв^еЛІ0: van“ iu progress in the great wide

I Strange land has a practical as well as a 1 worlg (Applause.) What a Mve or 
!onti5e?nd!vidua,e-r^pient ьГЄіо1тГв ’̂еУ activity has been that Old island home 

I and in contributing to the prosperity and I upon which since its nationalization 
f contentment ot English Canadians jroiv afe j ne foreign foe -has ever set foot, but

i'WsyterttiE Easb.|S*i *** ж*шкI reciprocate the greetings so cordially exten- j have with their 
I ded to us by you during, our recent similar 
I celebration, and we express the wish that at 
I future functions of your society your preot- 

_ 1 dent will wear- the accompanying jewel as a 
1 I token ot our mutual good-will and affection.

I We fervently trust that your centennial 
I may simply mark a stage in a long history 
I of honorable and successful effort for the 
I national welfare,- and we pledge your our

ture.
Thorne’s.
Ask for our painters 
supply Catalogué.

uses

і
V

SjtTHORN In ten minute»To ours
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

Llbhn.n.

0. J. McCULLY, 1. D„____ _____ swords, ih France,
Flanders, Germany and all over Eu- 
rope won laurels undying, on which 

been a etahi. Whatw. THORNE & GO. lit. there has never 
a brood she has sent out into every 
clime, planting and sutoining a flag

(Continued on Page Post.)
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talottue
«і receipt of 2с. «tarop to
you sheuW have • copy.
t fbr field or indoor, sports, for 
t at any store and-cheaper—«s 
goods and oer trade is so large 
alcrs pay for their goods. Here
------- - BASEBALL, Lacrosse,
LBS# Revolvers, Ammunition, 
, Toboggans, Punching Bags,

dTREAL, P. Q

from Melbourne via Stanley, FI; 
eynard, Barteaux, from Buenos 
to Luta Price, from St John, NB; 
tom Diligent River, NS; Medford, 
Efueges.
And, Me, AprH 14-Ard, str Nubia, 
laburg; sch Phoenix, from Parra-
L Springhfll, with barge No 3, for 
[ NS; sobs Birvain B, for Sack- 

Glen rose, for Parrsboro, NS. 
CITY, April 14—Sid, sch Alliance, 

egan, NB.
ARE BREAKWATER, Del, April 
ng orders, str Jeseric, from Hall-

ÏAY HARBOR, Me, April 14—Sid,, 
b R Smith, for New York; Ina, for

m

(BLAND, April 14—Bound south,.
Emerson, from St John; Garfield' 

)m Point Wolfe, NB.
BSTON, SC, April 14—Sid, atr

Charlottetown,' РЕЯ. 
fcRD HAVEN, Mass, April 14—Ard! 
sebs W H Waters, irom St John 
[York; Alaska, from Advocate, NS, 
Julia and Martha, .from Chiais for
tha. Hamburg, from Port Reading 
l Clara В Rogers, from Calais for 
k; Andrew Peters, from Calais for- 
rt; Eïva May, from St John for City 
Ella Clifton, from Machtas for Pro- 
Romeo, from St John for New Ha-
pacola, April 13, brigt Ohio, Grafton, 
hfuegoe.
Inam, April 9, ech Charlevoix, Tay- 
1 Jacksonville.
la Mug, April 14, bark Muskoka, 
rom San Francisco via Falmouth. 
ft York, April 15, hark Osberga,
I, from Hong Kong.
Itevldeo, March 26, sch Tyree, Ross, 
tigewater, NS. ... . , . , -
k Reading, N J, April 15, scE Sallie 
b, Odell, from New York, 
unlngton, April 15, sch Canaria, 
from New York. :

Qeereo.
file, April 12, ship Charles, MeNutt, 
[pool; sch G E Bentley, Wood, for
pagoula, April 14, seh Helen F Ken- 
r, for Havana.
r York, April 45, bark Calcium, for 
Ech Harry, for Walton.
[ton, April 15, sch Demozelle, for 
Ibert; sch Frances- Rice, tor Yar-
Itimoré, April 15, bark Launberga,.
II, for Port Elizabeth.

Sailed.
Bt Lucia, April 15, ktr Pydna, Cross- 
[Baltimore. - -
Dunkirk, April 12, str Malin -Head,, 
for Montreal.
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sthma
Clearly that Asthma 

Can be ■

nt all to knew that the terrible suf- 
[ the Asthmatic can not only be re- 
iut permanently cured.
,ve positive proof by letter from re- 
ї people al) over Canada tMi the 
ire for Asthma gives prompt relief 
ekly causes all symptoms and all- 

to dlsajxpear. 
not ask sufferers to take our ward 
Write today aad we will send "

I

this dread di

&
ЯГ&ЖШ

ottle and a treatise on Asthma wfth 
als, which should he ln the hand» 
sufferer from any si the forma of 

(as Hay Fever, Summer Catarrh,

jo on suffering. Don’t allow a friend 
nber of your family to suffer. Write 
for free sample, giving name ana 
if sufferer to r, ,

Г5ГЗВ8 Sc GO» 4
Slmeoe. Out

mk
ІШІ
ьійрЯН

•яе^ШмШ
■

і

put up ta une-dze bottles gai», A 
bulb Don’t allow anyone to іА 
else on the plea or prondse that # 
food" aad "will answer every pa» 
joe that you get O-A-B-T-O-S-I-4.
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